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Abstract

The aim of this project is to isolate the normal betulinic acid and prepare the nanobctulinic
acid from the barks of Tcctonahamiltoniana Wall. (,~a!). Firstly, betulinjc acid was
detected in barks,. leaves and flowers of Tectonahamiltoniana Wall. (Da-hat) plant grown in
Palc:okkuTownship (Magwe Region) by TLC and UVNis method.. The highest amount of
bctulinic acid contain in barks. Normal betulinic acid was extracted with ethyl acetate solvent
and recrystallized bycthaml to yield 1.66 %. Nanoparticles ofbetulinic acid were: prepared by
wet-milling and dry-milling methods and the morphology and the size distribution of clusters
of nm>bctulinic acid were identifted by SEM. It showed that the clusters ofnanobctulinic acid
produced by the dry-milling method were fouod to bepowder form and in the range of~
300 run particle size. The chemical structure of normal betulinic acid and nanobetulinic acid
were idertificd by FTIR and NMR modem techniques, As a result, the chemical structure of
nanobetulinic acid was the same as that of normal betulinic acid. Unlike betulinic acid,
nanobctu1inic acid was fouOO to be easily soluble in polar solvent ethanol. Antimicrobial
activity showed that the growth of &cillus subtilis. Bacillus pumilus. Candidaalbicansam
Pseudomonas oeruginosa are significantly inhibited by nanobetulinic acid compared to
normal betulinic acid aOO the negative control plates. Millirg reduces the size and alters the
size distribution of the drug particles, So nanobetulinic acids contribute to improved drug
dissolution and solubility.

Ktywords: TectonahamiltonianawaD, nanobetulinic acid, SEM, FTIR, NMR.

1. Introdu ction

Betulinic acid is a very promising new chemotherapeutic agent for the treatment of
HIV infection (Yogeeswariand Sriram et at, 2005) and possesses a variety of biological and
medicinal properties such as anti-bacterial, anti-malarial, anti-inflammatory, anthelmintic,
antinociceptive, anti-Hx v -I, and anti- cancer activities. Research on clinical applications of
betulinic acid has made significant progress in the past decade, particularly in the areas such
as isolation and purification, chemical modifications, pharmacological research, toxicity
studies and clinical use of BA.

The lupane-type triterpene betulinic acid is found widely throughout the plant
kingdom. Hundreds ofpublished reports have described the occurrence of betulinic acid
across a multitude of taxonomicallydiverse genera. Furthermore, given the widespread
occurrence of the structurally related precursorbetulin among plants, it is conceivable that the
distribution ofbetulinic acid is even much greater (Hayeket al .; 1989).One of the most widely
reported sources of betulinic acid is the birch tree (Betula spp., Betulaceae)where both
betulinic acid and betulin can be obtained in substantial quantities (O'Conneller at.• 1988,
Coleet al.; 1991, Galgonet 01., 1999). Other knownsources of betulinic acid include Ziziphus
spp. (Rhamnaceae) (Pishaer 01., 1995, Schuhlyet 01.. 1999. Jagadeeshet 01., 1998), Syzygium
spp. (Myrtaceae) (Kashiwadaet 01., 1998. Changet al., 1999),Diosp)'TOs spp. (Ebenaceae)
(Recioer 01., 1995, Higaet 01.. 1998, Singhet 01. , 1997), and Paeonia spp. (Paeoniaceae) (Ikuta
et ai.• 1995. Lin et 01., 1998, Kamiya et al., 1997).SoeSoe Win et 01.• had first isolated
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betul inic acid as major consti tuent fro m new plant source, the barks of Tectonahamiltoniana
Wall (Da-hat).Teclonahamiltoniana WaIl. (Da-hat) is an endemic species confined to
Myanmar occurring in the dry zones an d is also endangered (SoeSoe Win et 01., 2009 ).

However. due to its poor aqu eous solubility an d low bioavailab ility, BA's clinical
applications are still rather limited To overcome these problems. nano-preparations as an
emerging platform for the efficient de livery of betulinic acid should be done.

In this study. our interest is to study the extraction of betulinic acid from the barks of
Tectonahamiltoniana Wall (Da-hat) and to prepare nanobetu linic acid.

2. Materials and Methods

Plant materials

The plant samples used in this study were the barks. leaves and flowers of
Tectonahamtltontana Wan (Da-hat).

Chemical and rea~nts

For thi n layer chro matography thickness 0.25 mm precoatedS ilica Ge l 60 F254 onaluminium
foil, petroleum ether (boi ling range of 60-80 "C), ethyl acetat e, ethanol (95 %), and methanol
were used Liebermann- Burc hard, Vanillin. and 5 % FeCh solut ion were also used for
reagent tests . Al l of these chemical were obtained from suppliers "Brit ish Drug House
Che mical l.1d., Pool, England," "Kanto Chemical Co ., Inc., Tokyo, Japan", "Hopkm an d
Williams Co, Ltd., England", and "Merck Darmstadt. Germany".

Instruments

IR and tN spectra were measured on a Shimadzu 8400 FTIR and Perkin ElmerLamda 25
spectrophotometers, respectively.The isolated compounds were sampled with 1 % KEr as pellet form.
NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker(500 MHz). Chemical shift (8) values are in ppm (parts per
million), with Pyridine-d, as internal standard, and coupling constants (J) are in Hz.The size and
morphology of prepared samples was characterized by a scanning electron microscope, SElvI
JEOL l 5kV, a FE-SillvI llitachi S-4800and a FE-SillvI Hitachi SU 8230 0.5 kV. The nanobetulinic
acid was prepared by aUltrasonicator(WiseMixTJd Homogenizer, HG15A, HG15D)and an agate
mortar.

3. Experiment

Sample collection and preparation of plant samples

The barks, leaves and flowers of TectonahamiltonianaW all. (Local name De-h at) were
collected fro m Pakokku (Magwe Re gion) during Monsoo n, The plant sam ples were washed
with water and air dried for one week. The dried samples were cut into small pieces, then
they were grou nded into powder with mesh size 230-400 mesh in an electric motor grinder .
The dried powdered samples were stored in the air-tight conta iners to prevent moisture
changes and contamination.
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Phytochemical study on different parts of TeaonohamilJoniana\VaJL DyUVlVismethod

5 g of air dried powder (230-400 mesh) of Tectonahamil1onianaWall (Da-hatjbarks. Jeaves.and
flowers sample was extracted with 30ml of ethyl acetate with gentle stining and keptin dark.
for 24hrs with intennittent shaking. After incubation.the so lution was filtered thro ugh
Whatmann No . I filterpaper and the filtrate was collected (crude extracts). The extracts were
examined under visib le and UV light forproximate ana lysis . For UV. VIS spectrophotometric
ana lysis, the extracts were fi1tered through Whatmann No. lfi1ter . Tbesample was diluted to
I: I0 with the same so lvent. The extraetswere scanned in the wavelength ranging from 190
700 nmusing Perkin EhnerSpectrophotometer and the characteristicpeaks were detected.

Phyteehermcal screenfn g of plant ext ra cts b)"TLC method

Thin layer chromatography was employed to detect the chemical con stituents present in the
plant extracts prepared for test tube method as well as to fmd the best so lvent system for
isolation of the compounds, the plates were first checked under the UV light of 254 and 365
nm wave lengths. And then the plates were sprayed with co lour reagents to detect the type of
compounds present

Extraction of betullnic acid with eth)'. acetate

The l OOg dried powdered barks of TeetonahamiltonianaW all. (Da-hat).collected from
Pakokku township in rainy season, was extracted with ethyl acetate(30OmL x 3 times)for 24
hrs at room temperature respective ly. After the filtration,the filtrate was concentrated by
rotary evaporator to affo rd th e crude betulinic acid. This crude betulin ic acid obtained from
each time interval was weighed. Then th e crude betul inic acid was purified by using multiple
washing with organic solvents. After that, the betulinic acid was recrystallized with
MeOH:EtOAc to give white crystals. The yield percent of betulinic acid was ca lculated.

Normal betullnic acid: white powder;. UV (EtOH ) imax 206 nm; IR imax3462 (VO-H). 2943
fV..,m<:H\ 2869 (v""'""Il) 1690 (vo-o of -COOH group), 1646 (vee), 1454, 1373, 1029 em";
H NMR. seeTable 1 ~ I C NMR, see Table 3

Preparation of befullnlc acid nano particles by wet milling method

The betulinic acid nano particleswere prepared success fully from normal betulini c acid
crystals isolated from the barks of Tectonahalmitonianaby ultrasonic homogen izer
(WiseMixlM Homogenizer, HGI 5A, HGI5D). When the mi lling speed is 1200 r/min and th e
time taken is 2 min. The milling mediwn is ethanol solvent.

Preparation of hetulinic acid nano particles by dry milling method

The betulinic acid nano particleswere prepared by hand grinding method in an agate
mortarfor 10 mins.The normal betul inic acid crystals iso lated from the barks of
Tectonahalmiton tana were used as the starti ng material s.

Nano betuUnic add : white powder; UV (EtOH) imax 206 nm; IR imax3400 (vQ.H)' 2943
(v~ 2869 (v"",ail 1685 (v()o() of -COOH group), 1643 (ve-e), 1454, 1373, 1188, 1029
em" ; IH NMR, seeTable 1; Be N~fR, see Table 3

Structural sta blllty ofnanobetulinic acid b)' spectroscopy methods

The structure of nanobetulinic acid was determined by modem spectroscopic methods.
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Nano betulinlc acid : white powder; UV (EtOH) imax 206 om; IR. imax3400 (Vo-H), 2943
(v~~ 2869 (v.,...QI) 1685 (voo of -COOH group), 1643 (voc), 1454, 1373, 1188, 1029
em" ; IH NMR, seeTable 1; Be NM R, see Table 3.

Charaderizadon of nanobetulinlc add by Scanning Electron ~fkroscopy (SE~f)

The size and morphology of the normal and nanobetulinic ac id particles were determined by
a SC8lU1ing electron microscope.

Solubility test

In order to compare the solubility of the normal and nanobetulinic acid particles, th ey were
dissolved in ethanol so lvent and aqueous water for 30 mins.

An timicrobial acttvtty

Materials and reagents

Normal betu1inic acid isolated from the barks of Tectonaha lmitoniana and nanobetulinic acid
prepared by milling method were used . In thi s study, Basal media was used as culture med ia.
Basal nutrient agar media contains agar in addition to peptone, NaCl, yeast-extract and beef
extract . All other reagents used were of the purestgrade commercially ava ilable.

Test organisms

Five strains of bacteria and one fungus were used in all antimicrobial screening. The
microorgani sms were: Bacillus subti/is, Bacillus pumtlus, Escherichia co/i,Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureusand Candida albicans.

4. Results and Discussions

Phytochemical study on different parts of Teaonahamiltoniana\ValL(Da-hat)

ByU\'Nbmethod

The fmely grinded barks, leaves and flowers of TectonahamiltonianaW alI.(Da-hat) were
subj ected to ethyl acetate for 24 hours and filtered. And then. the UV/Vis measurement for
each filtrate was carried out in the wavelength ranging from 190 t0700 run using Perkin
Elmer Spectroph otometer and the characteristicpeaks were detected .

The qualitative UV-VIS spectrum profile (EtOH) of barks of TectonahamiltonianaWal l.(Da
hatjshowed the peaks at 208 and 234 run respectively (Figure Sa, Table 1). The peak. at 208
om is due to 1t-1t* of betulinic acid. Therefore barks contain the large amount of betulini c
acid The UV-VIS profile (EtOH) of flowers extract showed the peaks at 208, 229, 240, 260,
268 and 344 nm (Figure 3 b; Table 1) indicating the presence of terpenoids including
betulinic acid, and phenolic compounds. In the presence of Alel). the UV-Vis spectrum
profile showed the maximum absorption bands at 250-268 om and 345 om shifted to 2n run
and 413 run suggesting the presence of flavonoids (Figure 3 b, Table I ).The UV-Vis profil e
(EtOH) of leaves extract showed the peaks at 208, 229, 240,260, 268, 345, and 654 nm
indicat ing the presence of terpenoids including betulinicacid, phenolic compounds and
chlorophyll (Figure 3c, Table 1). In the presence of AlCh. the UV-Vis spectrum profile
showed the maximu m absorption bands at 250-268 run and 345 run shifted to 420 run
suggesting the presence of flavonoids (Figure 3 c. Tab le I).According to Tl..C and UVNis
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analysis, the barks contained more betulin ic acid than phenolic compounds. Leaves and
flowers contained more phenolic compounds than barks. Betulinic acid was also found as a
major constituent in barks .

[ Air dried powder sample ( lOOg) )
Extracted with EtOAc (300 cm3 x 3)

evaporated to dryness

[ Crude ext ract I
Washed with PE ( 10 cm 3 x 2)

I I

r1 PE washings I I Residue I
Washed with EtOAc (10 cm3 x 2)

I ~

H EtOAc washings I I Residue I
Wash~d with D/W ( 10 cm 3 x 2)

I I

II D/W washings I l Residue I
Washed with EtOH (10 em3 x 5)

I 1

II EtOIl washings I I Residue I
Recrystallized with 1feOH : EA

~

II McOH washings I
Purified ~

I White crystals I
Figure l.Flow diagram of extraction and isolation of betulinic acid from
Tectonahamiltoniana Wall. (Da-hat)
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extrac ted 3 time s with Ethvlacetate filt ered and washed with solvents
~~

Fi ne powder Dahat ba rk s E thy lac etate ex tract Jp Urified by
rec rys ta lizatio n

Puredbe tul inic aci d

Fi gure 2 . The extraction and isolation ofbetulinic acid fromTectonahamiltoniana Wall.
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Table 1.

Solvent

EtOIl

EtOW
A1C~

UVNis spectral data of extracts from TectonahamiiJonianaW all. (Da-hat) barks,
flowers and leaves

"-,,(nm)
Betu linic Bark. Flowers Leaves Transit ion
acid Extrads Extracts Extracts
208 208, 234 208,229 208,229 n·7I: ·

240,260 240,260
268 268
344 345,654 n-7I:·

208,229 208,229 ....
240,260 240,260
rnxn 268
344,413 345,664 n-7I:·

420 ......
Bctulinic Betulinic Betulinic acid,
acid is acid and chlorophyll and
rnajor flavonoids flavonoids
component present present

Phytochemlca! sc reening of plant extracts by TLC

The extract of barks, leaves and flowers of Teetonahamiltoniana Wall. (Da-hat) were prepared
in ethanol, ethyl acetate, acetone and petroleum ether. Various phyt ochemical tests performed
on th e extracts by TLC screening . Each of the four extracts was checked by Th in Layer
Chromat ography (TLC) on analytical plates over silica gel-G of 0.2 mm thickness. These
plates were de ve loped in PE: EA having a ratio of 5 : 1 ~ IS:I ~ 20 :1 and the spots were
visual ized by colour reagents and checked under UV 254 and 365 run lamp . It was found that
barks contained steroids, and terpenoids as major constituents while alkaloids , and
anthraquinones were absent . Flowers consisted of flavonoids, anthraquinones, steroids,
terpenoids and phenolic compounds while alka loids were absent. Leaves comprised of
flavonoids, stero ids, terpenoids, anthraquinones and phenolic compounds while alkaloids,
were absent.

Ex traction and ide ntificationofnonnal betulinic acid

Betu linic acid isolated from ethyl acetate erode extract of TectonahamiltonianaW all (Da-hat)
(barks)was obtained as white crystal. Its Rrvalue was 0.32 wing PE: EtOAc (25:1 v/v) so lvent
system. It was UV inactive under UV lamp 254 and 365 run. It gave a purple spot on TLC
plate when spra yed with vanillin - H2S0 4 and Liebermann-Burchard spray re~ents . Single spot
was also observed on Co-TLC chromatogram with auth entic bet ulinic acid. H and Be NMR
spectral data in DMSO were shown in Table2 and 3.

Preparation of nanobetullnle ad d particles by milling methods

Traditionall y. milling is carri ed out to facilitate the extractionof crude drugs or to imp rove
th eir bu lk processing properties.Cutter mills, roller mills, pestle and mortars and nmnennills
may be employed for this purpose. The strate gy employed to improve so lub ility and
ultimately, bioavail ability ofpoorly water-so luble drugs is milling.
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The betulinic acid nano particleswere prepared successfully from normal betulinic acid
crystals isolated from the barks of Tectonahalmitoniana by dry and wet milling methods. In
both milling operations, the dried crude drug producedultrafine drugparticles down to the
micron or even sub-micron dimensions.

Struc tural stability of nanobetulinic acid by spectroscopy methods

Milling by ultrasonicatonnay cause thedegradation of drug substances. So the structural
stability of nanobetulinic acids was determined by modem spectroscopic methods.

' n NMR spectrum in pyridine-d, (Figure 4)revealed six singlet methyl signals at 8Hof 0.81 , 1.02,
1.10 (2 methyl groups), 1.25 and 1.80 ppm, a pair ofolefinic protons at~ of5.00 and 4.80 (each
one H, br-s) characteristic of exocyclic methylene group, a carbinolic proton at ~ of 3.50 (br
s), and other aliphatic methine and methylene groups at Ou of 2.75 (m),2.65 (td) , 2.25 (br d),
and 1.85 (d,J=7 Hz) which were characteristic peaks for lupane type terpene. These characteristic
peaks were in good agreement with those ofbetulinic acid (Table 2) (Dey and Harbome 1991).
SoeSoe Win also reported betulinic acid as major constituent of barks of
TectonahamiltonianaW all. (Da-har'(Soefioe Win et aI., 2009).

DC N1vIR spectnun in pyridine-d, revealed thirty carbons comprised of six methyls, eleven
methylenes, six methinesand six quaternary carbons. Based on above observations, the
spectral data of nanobetu linic acid was similar to those previously reported of normal
betu linic acid. The carbon signal at l)c 177.6 ppm indicated the presence of acid carbonyl
group. The characteristic pair of sp2 carbons comprising the double bond of lupene skeleton
was observed as shifts at () 151.0 and 109.7 ppm. Oxygenated carbon shift for C-3 was
observed at () 77 .8 ppm . In all, the spectra revealed a compound with seven methyl groups,
th irty carbon atoms (which are equivalent to the total number of carbon atoms in
triterpenoid), a lupene-type triterpenoidal nucleus with one hydroxyl group at C-3 and one
carbo xylic acid group at C-17. The resonance ofC·17 in lupeol skeleton is downfield shifted
ca 11 ppm in betu linic acid due to a deshielding effect of -COOH group in C·17.
Consequently, the compound was determined to be the known structure, betulinic acid .
Experimental NMR data was compared to that reported in the literature and all 13C shifts
were within ± 0.3 ppm (Ayatollahiaet al., 20 11). The spectral data is tabulated in Table 3.
Therefore it was found that the millin g operation by ultrasonicator does not effecton the
structure of betu linic acid .
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Figure 4.IH NMR spectrum of betulinic nanoparticles by wet milling method

Table 2.IH NMR spectral data of betulinic nanoparticles by wet milling method

H- Su (ppm) Multiplicity Interpretation
atom Normal Nano

Bctulinic Betulinic
acid acid

(DMSO) (pyridine 
d5)

2.21, 265,
2.12 2.25

2.92 2.75

4.67, 5.00,
4.55 4.80
0.64, 0.81,
0.75, 1.02,
0.86, 1.10,
0.92 1.25

H-3

H·
13,
16

H-19

H-29

H·
23,
24,
25,
26,
27

H-30

3.29

1.63

3.50

1.80

Hl, bra

M

II~ td.J »
10.4, 4.8 Hz

each II~

brs
each 3H, s

3H, s

Oxygenated
methane

Mcthine,
Methylene

methine

exocyclic
methylene

methyl

methyl
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Figure s.Be NMR spectrum of betulinic nanoparticles by wet milling method
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Figure 6. DEPT spectrum of betulinic nanoparticles by wet milling method
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Table 3.IJC NMR spectral dataof betulinic nanoparticles by wet milling method

Ccatom 3ctppm) Int erpretation
Normal Nano

Betulinic Betulinic acid
acid (pyridine--d5)

(D~ISO)

1 38.1 38.7 methylene
2 27.6 27.4 methylene
3 773 78.0 oxygenated

methine
4 39.0 38.8 quarternary carbon
5 553 553 methine
6 18.4 183 methylene
7 34.3 343 methylene
8 40.7 40.7 quarternary carbon
9 50.4 50.5 methine
10 37.2 37.2 quarternary carbon
11 21.0 20.8 methylene
12 25.4 25.5 methylene
13 38.1 38.4 rnethine
14 425 42 4 quarternary carbon
15 30.5 30.5 methylene
16 321 321 methylene
17 55.8 56.3 methine
18 47.0 46.8 methine
19 49.0 49.2 methine
20 150.8 151.0 olefmicquartemary

carbon
21 29.7 29.7 methylene
22 37.2 37.0 methylene
23 28.6 27.9 methyl
24 16.1 15.3 methyl
25 16.2 16.0 methyl
26 16.3 16.1 methyl
27 14.9 14.7 methyl
28 177.7 177.6 ·COCJH
29 109.9 109.7 exocyclic

methylene
30 19.4 19.4 methyl

Charaderizatlon of nanobe tulinlc acid by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) is givingmorphological examination with direct
visualization. Thetechniques based on electron microscopy offer several advantagesin
morphological and sizing analysis; however, they providelimited informat ion about the size
distribution and true populationaverage.Figure 7a showedSEM micrograph of normal
betulinicacid. The normal betulinic acid was observed as amorphous form. Figure 7b showed
the SEM micrographof betulinic nanoparticles prepared by drymilling method. The betulinic
nanoparticles prepared by dry milling method was observed to be spherical in shape with
mean particle sizes within the range of 200-30Onm. Figure 7c and 7d showedSEM
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micrographs of bemlinic acid nanoparticles prepared by wet milling method The betulinic
acid nanoparticles prepared by weimilling method was recrystallized in ethanol solution and
observed to be rod shape.

Figure 7.SEMimages of(a) normal berulinicacid(b)betulinie nencpetclee prepured by
dry milling method (e)Janobetulinieacid prepered by wet milling method Qow
magnification image) (d)nanobetulinie acid prepured byw~ milling method
(high magnification image)

Solu
bilit

Y
test

In order tocompare the solubility of thenormal andnenobetulinic acid particles, theyw..e
dissolved in ethanolsolvent and aqueous water for 30mins, The nanobelll1inic acid was more
solublein ethanolthan the normal belll1inic acid

Nanobetulimcacid

Figure 8.The solubility test of normal belll1inicacidand nanobetuIinic acid in ethanol solvent
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Antimicrobial act ivity of nonnal betulinic acid and na nobetuUnic acid

Figure 9 showed that the growth of Bacillus subttlts.Bacillus pumilus, Candidaalbicansand
Pseudomonas aeruginosa are sign ificantly inhib ited by nanobetul inic acid compared to
normal betulinic acid and the negative contro l plates. Mitlingreduces the size and alters the
size distribution of the drugparticles . So nanobetulinic acids contribute to improved drug
dissolution and solubi lity.

S. Conclusion

The clusters of nanobetulinic acid produced by the dry-milling method were found to be
powder form and in the range of200-300 om particle size. As a resu lt. the chemical structure
of nanobetuJinic acid was the same as that of normal betulinic acid Unlike betulinic acid,
nanobetu linic acid was found to be easi ly solub le in polar solvent ethanol. It was found that
the aqueous ethanol dispersion of nanobetulinic acid was much more effective than normal
betulinic acid against Bacillus subtilisBaci/lus pumtlus, Candida albicansand Pseudomonas
aeruginosa. The results demonstrated that increased surface area results in a faster dissolution
of the active agent in anaqueous environment. such as the hwnan body. Faster dissolution
general lyequates greate r absorptio n and bioavailability.
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Normal betulinic acid

Nano bemlinic acid

Control

a =Bacillus subtilis d =Escherichiacoli
b = Bacillus pumiluse =Pseudomonasaeruginosa
c=Candidaalbicansf =Staphylococcus aureus

Figure9. Antibacterial activity of norrnal betulinic acid andnanobetulinic acid
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